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tlou to Mr Oreoleji and Cera we find conclu
Its evidences Orotleya Insanity lie U

repreaented by Mr NaAt saalwaya woarlnica
tag to hi coat tall, labeled "Uraii Brown
Certainly no sane man would hare allowed
himself to appear with aucb a ridiculous al
tacbment, lbea Aaln, he Is represented
holdlDts an eoormoos trombone, and aayloi;

TbUu not an orican as ihoogn assur
aoces on that tqDJect were necessary He
fretjuently appears alio In connection with a

an amusement no sane man
would bare permitted blmaeU to enloy on
the streotswand tha artist represents bleu as
having a favorite operator on the organ
named Wbltclafr Held d out tkrs a famops
grinder In those days.

THE WKATBEB RETORT.
Waa DlfiBTHiaT,

OrrvsriFTnOHnr RioFALOrnrai, 1
urABufaoTtia I

irorBtaroETHRPAsrTWBNTr-roDHUODRa- -

liuiatr barometer, man nortberir to ussurur
winds, and an oocailmial rain but elearlDK
weatnar eoniinua on ma luwar taaea anr,aooii
(BRtbsraln titaad orar tba Mlddls tSlalaaaud
lower Now LoKlsnl IHifbar ouul,
clear waalhsr and icsntle nurtberiv winds pre
vall la lbs Oall snl sontb Atlantic Htalas
From lbs lower Ohlj Taller norlbwarl and
weatward lo Mlohigan and Minn taut southarlr
win la and rslllnic broioetsr wltb as jaleoul,
clear or partly cloudy weather

PROBABIL1TIKA
In New EnsUud and tba Middle State clear

log an (clear wea her 11k t we ilarly to south
rrTy winds and rUlna- barometer will prevail
In lbs Hontb Atlaulb and Oulf state elear
waather, blub barometer tnt northerly wlnda
yeerlog to nortliantarly with partly oluuly

ilia umar lakes ui ina lower lanea win la
vatlnB- - to southerly with falling- barometer.
an cloudy weather on Tuesday avaolng

Heportt Irom th tlatlsm
are mining

i waather on tba uoil eoasi. in ma uppormia
(.dmi ,,1 lower Oblo valtejl soulbsrly to
wsaiatlywltda. warmer ant partially aloglr
weatbefsatenJlngwRhgrsatar dlstnrbaiiea-t-

FOREIGN.
WASHINGTON. D. 0.. TUESDAY

TUR INSURRECTION IV SPAIN.
ahe

Arrival af (Javeraaaeal Ttaoaa al Feiral
The Prapellerrttlan flaraed

It

RPAM,

Th Isaarrwtloa it Ftrrol
MaDAID. ()oL 14. A dWuatah from Ferral.

recairad la Madrid lat last nlKht, says tba In.
eor reci Ionian maua two aiutcaa on ina iriftaia
A taria i yesterday, bm In Iwib Instances wr
Ipaadtly rapDlaed by tba crew

Tbrta floTeroment vessals ar bloc kadln th
ntrane to lb harbor of I arrol, and it Is m

posaiDi lor any oi tn vessels esi tared oy tut
rebels to get oat. Anarchy prevails la the loiar
cent band and It Is believed th lolurreeUoa
will ba overthrown by tb Orit hlUckof tha
Uovernment troops

Madrid Oju 14 Marshal UrtRnn, Captain
General of tt pruTlnoaotCornnna, baa arnrtd
atlcrrol with a foro of Uovernment troop
Th rebels oi ntlone toooneentrate at th arsenal
Firtaen bondrad Inaurrseilonlita who left arrol
forjobl were intercepted b
Marshal Dreg n a aud retreatti

GERXAM.

Th IIIrmo of friar BlaatBrrk
IttRLtF, October H Th A'riA OrmiBh da

ttlit alves aaiborltatir denial to the current
report that I'rloo lllsmarek s health was ao
bat that his leave of absane bad been extended
thr months. Tb 0$tltt state that th

rlno a physicians do not regard his UlaoM as
al all aerious or likely to render a prolongation
of bla real lenca abroad beyond In appointed
Mm nvceiaary he

(iiir at nrurm
Laaarh f taBtr-ame- (taa Jar In to.

IKDov UcL II Th San Jacinto, of th
PI meer ateamihtp n Una between Oalveaton
and Liverpool, was laanohed Haturdny Th
Ban Antonio another veiasl for this lln, la
nearly eomptatcd

CAKADA

thIk rreMr tfclnn Barved
KiKosTon Oit.OolU Tbirop4llerOblna,

bound up with a earo of tnarebaiulls, was
baroedlaat night about I o'clwcE fllteaa milt
frnra brKipostov, Uahada, DctU-- Th propeller
Ublno. I revloaaly reiwrted burnwl, bad a cargo

. Tha Tcsael ai
AH hands war iavel Th ioruranc ou tb
J.ropeHa ) said to batMQuO

PKVT TOBV

Rsew Sterwt
Naw York. OcL 14 Two Inch of snow fell

In Windsor, new YorE laatnigbl
TBBTWaaOCASK.

11 acoltlilon with puma euurt eUrk th an
naunMiDtni waa mad that Tweed a and laid a
oaae wvnid ba cotntnanead before th Oyer and
Terminer A large crowd was i laaeat,
butnojarr had been ordered, and no trial was
begun. Iliitrlot Attorney (Jarvln has received
.notice That application will b made for a for- -

tner postponement oi in ariai ui niinam ai
Twaad. and th reason Ita lima lad Is lrreularltv
in tb action of tb grand jury that found tb
luuioiu.iih ii iuaiwiiBuisu i. uiuvivu , ia
probable tba trial will not take j Uoe for loveral
uioniof

OCBAW RACE.
tne itauiicaf inagaziar, oi Liverpool,

an ooean rat-- from that polM to Uallao
batwtea th While Btarstaamer lie public and
lb I'aclfio fJomi any a steamer Taoora. Tb
vamal was to salt from Liverpool on tb fourth
Inatandtb former tb folio ale- - day Tb
tiiiinu la a la van ttintiranit tnllaa

RAILROAD ACCipiNT
By an aocWent on the Long JiUnl raU;oad

lha anwlna aad amoklnar Bar wara ttaoolultatod
down an embankment forty feet. Tb engineer
nevi aa arm proson anj it a n reman waa laiauj
KaldeiL Travel liaolnterreptel

THBCHAJtantlPHALLOT BOX BTOFPITfl
gainst AWsrmen James Udnussni Patrlek

Keene, oriirooklyn has been dismissed
SKTIATOR JAMUO BRIE1,

In a latter aeotMlnir tba Abollo Hall nomine
tlon for mayor, sari "1 pledge my every ettort
to pun IJ our political ma aau tu aruuao my
friends and mnwrter to the vital Importance
of aendlng UltUtul hoar.il ua to to next
jjcgtstaiurs

TH a PITTDtllf
Th Incrcas In th debt In tight months Is

a4,Ut,;u. Tb oomptrollar sava lb loaraa
waa caaaou uj tua mui ui ajviai yvuu, iv mi.
aiuDt ivr kdwi vuiiuiui uikii i

TWB IIM1M ASeOCtATIOM
ha Ui aad an adlreaa (kvurlDK lb election of
William iiavameyer ror mayor

ADDRRS TO TBI DBROORACT
Th National DsmocrailoUomuiittM lata an

addreaato lb people of tb United state, la
which they rbre th recent results of the
election as showing a reduction of tbeitrengia
oi ineir ODPonenti ana rairrio me aioouoa ia
(ieontla as a vlotorr so anexampled aa to tak
ner out oi ma uatoi uohduui oiaiea, anu

It to announce In advene th ieclsloa of at
least 126 voU la lb electoral suiiace, to which
number U la oily neoeury to add alxtv votes to
eieci ureeiey ana jirowa. ipa aMareas wa
cludaa a follow

It our frleuda catch Ininlratlon fr"nj tho
herolaoonloctor our fellow chiton InUeorgK
and Indiana) from now until Novetabar Ut their
atruigl be manful amt nnoeajlojr fbr liberty
and aa nniamiea , ur re una aa t an
honest administration of th Uovernment '

a wovaf
In llrooklynaMre, anHyckledledonSatur

davnluhtor araanle a lanlnfaterad In taa She
was poaieued of oonsldsrable money in her own
rtgbu Her husband la said act to baa food
one An Investigation is la prog-r-

DRATH OF A DUTIFOU1SURD AH KR10AF
John U P Stearns formerly of It Miton, died

at Yokohama Angoat IL It was this gentle
man who sent his steamer Aroostook lo tb
rosea of tb latTerer by the Oneida d halter

PARADE OP COLOR ID ODD FELLOWS
The parade or the ootured Old Fvllowa

eoeairlMd aoma four hundred men. Meisr
O arnett and UurMa delivered addresMl to them
laUooper Initltata,

raoRRAL OFFicrs closrd
The and othar offl ea

are e oead and flags gaoerally at lalf
rnertovtr tbecliy.la reipect to th memory of
Mr Seward.

POMIWATIOTf VORMATOR.
Tammany this even! or-- nominated Judge

Wn 11 Leoaard lor Major, Jutge J A(enoer
fortbe Butirem oourt.and U H Jltd lord lor
Ulty Judge

AURORAL display
There wu an unusually fine display of aurora

this eraalDE and dlapeiehea ebow tnal It was
Vlslbl Irom IJjatoBtoHt. aViala

QUI AT BADS RODBKRT

Orar $30,qq ttelen
TaoT, f )oL, II Tb Saratoga County flank at

Weierford was robbod al an early hour thla
morning oi over :wu,uyu ny a gang oi nine uos.
peradoes disguise I In Ku Klux uniform The
robbers secreted themselves la lb bouse of the
oatbler, Mr U M Van lIoevaDburgh, early
last evening and afterward pound aad ragged
tha entire famllr ascent tb caahter. who inev
compelled to open the vault of the bank Th
loss to tb bank ll about as sou, special

will lose about 4300 000 In United States
bonds an stocks.

The eaihler nocupl rooms ever th bnk A
rawanl of tlQ 000 olferl lor the arrest of the
robbers.

The Frederick Coaatr Fair.
raiuiaiiA, mui irua n mi tiriim inof the Frederick County Agricultural Alocla

lion commences uouer mo niuat ia
vorab)e aaiplcea ibe entrlea of horse atook
and machlaery far exceed that of any previous
year The vegetable and poultry department
ara full. Tha ladles del ariment cannot bo ax
oelled In bread, rolls wines. Jellies, Ac, and
lannj articles ina uaiegaiiua wi inunni now
In waahlno-ta- will ba tireaettt 0B Th erode
llan Wail a 11 am d ton dallrar tha add res on
waanesuay. many uiauuguianau rVBo wm
be here (JhUr Juitloe Uhase arrlrluic here this
evening The attendance Is ei poo ted to le
larger than any fair held In Maryland The
fair will elos Saturday, tb Ith ieitaot

Htauba opera bouee. the largest and finest
edlHoeor the kin! lo the hiate, aeatln hrteen
hundred person, wit opened to the publlo to-
night

loss or a rnoritira
The Fates Bgaia aad Crew Kaf poaed lo hate Wcb

Bated
MlLWACXSE,Via October 14. PrtvaU dls.

patches from Kacloe announce the arrival thota
of two boats belong log to the propeller Iw L.t
Uetle, of the hoglomaan Tranpurutton Dow

anyt bringing information that the propeller
foundered early this moralngofl that place The
first boat which arrived contained eleven men,
and the second. amonn other. Captain 11 W
Thompson end i'uraer William Aodereun Tbeae
state that four of fir boats oontalnlnc the pas
linger and crew, leu toe jroieiwr uoiora ana
wanidown. and that one boat waa filled pilncl
pally wllb women Two Ixwt took a aoulhward
enurae one a northward courie, aad the oourae
if tha mhare la uuknown It use saved think
the boat not t card from will yet arrive or be
picked up, The propeller was heavily laden
with flour. Rraln. aud pork 8 be t run eloak
at midnight and went down at I a m

rARTIUlILAKa ur ina viiitfiihRuiaa Wis . Ooiuber IA 1 tie second anal
peer of the Iao La Halle, who we In one of
lb boat which baa arrived kere.iuveBiiie ioi
hkwtnir BAHtunt.., ..nf lha. illaaatar 1 her left Mil,..- - :i- -

waaxee atuooiecE iai nigaii uout wiubiubi
the aleauer sprung a leak aud mad watar
Had twenty tire paeaengar on board, laeludl;
seven ladle and litre children Tbe crew
worked hard all night to irevent the veaaol
from linking aul threw cvnillerable of th
cargo overboard but all to no pnrpoio

Finding the steamer about to sink they pro
posed to uk loth boats r which, there were
five latooeecf thesenfo the ladles were put,
with a good erew to manage It. The men, how
ever, were tired, having worked all night, with
Dtthlnir La and auOarlnir from cold. Whan
(hi lut Lxat left lha team! I saw At man lea

en her When ahe went down I saw trmrof
them In the water on cllrjRlne; to a piece bf
timber 1 think they muit have bfien lost W
eonll glvatbem noanlatanoe without danger
of iwatnrdng lb boat. Two of th boatldririad
toward Kenosha,

W Banlerion clerk of the Lac h Hell, MM
had nineteen full peiaenger and two el II

dren with a erew of tnlr'y two men all tnkl
About midnight, when about twenty five roll Six
orriteetno, we ahlnped a heavy aea amldihk
which put out the tire and stopped tnt "lal"1

waa Mowing bard from th north whan th
vemsl list her headway

The wind swung her roun and tho heavy lei
trained open th eram through which the awater rnsbed with men force that In i It ol aU
ftnrtBOf th eraw it galneil rspllly upon n. tin

and about a 3t a ra It became evl lent that the
teenier would go down There were two Ufa

boats, a yawl and two email boats We got all orthe people In theae boat with the exception ol
five or ilitntn, who, 1 think drowned when she in
wentdown I had In my boat raven person!
(the name beinre reported ) In

Two of tha flea boats hava arrived hara whtak
had ten of the crew Including the first and ser.
on! cooks and night watchman, ona pesMng-er- B
and a boy twelve personi In all The captain f ax
mui, wmca ia reported ae aaTingarrivaii in il andwaakee.hadoiir periooi on board she was
veryimall Two boats, with ten people were

cityeven nj ina aopineer e ooai miaing norm i
wards Milwaukee Handersm thinks they by
were picked np by a schooner If not, they were
lost, and aomewharabatwaen Ranlno and Mil
waukee. Of tbe firth boat, which, according to
ina piaiviDvma ui aanaernon idbbi nure cwv
talned thirteen per ns there are no tilings

ARUTHIR BOAT AHRITIl AT KACIHB
MlLWADKBK.1 tat. 14 A dlanauh Irom Itarlne

dated 10 o Clock says "Another boat tbe
wim ioraina aaTeu irom ma wtock oi ina Ajoo
Ia llrlle ha coma ashore all . The ntmti o
oflhoaeon bourd are Peter Waller Mr Warner
and wtfe Itobort P irir Tewll Ochttrln Tleckev to
('ami bell the chambermaid, and Will Sender 1

The names of Ihoite en the other two boats,
whoio arrival waiprevlonily reporteil could nel In

ascertained There are two boats yet to
hear from NollHottbe name of the ateemer
aaengers ll reglaterad on Inn I Tbe other
ioi have arotlly come aihore out of the

retch of the telegrei h Tb rp rt that some ol
tbe pemugen embarked on a ratt li crroneoa

niiLAnn.riMA.
An FfCeaerraaaiea Abseepil

PniLADrLPHiA Oct. 11 It la aat 1 that a gen-
tleman who re resented one of thedlitrlctsof of

i city In Congrea ha disappeared with ooa of

or
tha gentleman aforesal I became attorney for the
lalles end peranaled them to place In nil noe.
aeavlon their atoek. promlrlnr to return them
dlvl lend. He madaoneoriroiiaymentaof tl e
kind nl then disappeared since which time
nothing; ba boon heard ol either him or tha
stock. The amount of money Involved la about
I20 00U.

A womaw HrnDtnen
Mary Nealy, living In an aula at 1430 Fits

water street, waa fount dead tl morning with
aercral rlt broken and herl retstcruihal in
The teed supposed to have been done by her
huaband, an atenietate man Grief or murder
wera heard during the aliernoon and when

tie went Into the room In tbe evening theEarly waa found wl n her husband fames hold
loic up her heal Her buibend la In custody a

Thefaettna II ret toe

Irdi afafolib Ifd , October 14 Tbe official
rot of seventy reven counties received at th
ofDoe of th Sacreury or Stale, with aeml-ot-

elal retarni from the other eighteen coo o ties.
give l a. iienaricxa, ipr u vernor evi ma. tlJuiityi r,onldas Hextnn 'rir Lieutenant Oov
ernor, I 813 W W Carry (Kepubltcan ) ror
Secretary of State 1163 J A Wlmnitr, Rt.

Huiioaa,i ior au iiior, i aa j ji triwvar. i ita
irahlloaa.) for Treasurer l 620, t L Orth, for
(Inegreaaman aUlarge 1 117) William WlUUma,
titennouean jior uoDgreaiman at large l 47.

The balance of the State ticket. exoeDt the
superintendent of publlo lortrnctlon. Is Itej

For the latter office Milton II Hopkins,
Hemoerat. I e looted Tbe Legtilature, from
tnaomoiai ram ma win aiana et KepuDiicana to
49 Democrat In the Home, and 87 Henul Mean
to 33 Democrat In the Senate The official rota
of ibe Ninth nungrea(ona illatylpt electa Neff
over Shank Heiutillean by di votesibutloone
towmhlDln Adamaeountr. Nhanka dlstrlat-- if
Kepublken votea ware thrown oat on account of
ina war i iiapuuucaa ucaot uaing prinion nt
the heal or the ticket If these vitea are ab
lowed Shanks I elected by 19 vote Ilolh partial

RBlcltfe of Bev J F Keaaedy
CiaciRWATi Oct Rev J 1 Ken

nedy of Delaware, Ohio, financial agent or the
Oblo Waatern University committed aulclleat
hla house yesterday by shooting lie was re
cently presiding ewer oi tne worm Un oonion
enoe, and waa a member of the committee
chartrM with tha Inreitleatlnn of tba Naw York
Ifcmk Concern dlfBcnltle Tbe recent death of
bl two daughter I auppoaad to. bar brought
on insaniiy lie leaves a wiuuw

Alleged Altrmpt at Bribery
Lakcatrr Pa, Oof. 14 Complaint waa

mad oei re ai lerman Arnevoy nv nein
hardt Uelner election ladre of the Elahth war I

of Lancaster against 11 K Munlenbare, United
btaiea collector of reventir and brother lo law
of Simon t ameron for orterlng atld election
judge liw ii ne would una mo iianai-Do- 10 re
dneo Hnrkalaw a matorltr to on hnnlred In
aal war A warrant was laiuod for th arrest

rmumenourg-

toagTfaalenal Ifemiqttloii,
Bt Lona. OjL 14. The Democrats of tbe

Third dlitnct of mis city bar nominated win.
li n one loruongresi

ilia eiaitxi uii K'""A auiiiuriij, moi nui it
flrosvenor will decline the nomination of the
Liberal and Democrats of tbe first district.

Niw You OJt 11 Jullui Wadiwortb has
been nominated for congreii by the Apollo
hat I Democrats

Fir at Philadelphia
hiladelpbia. Oct 14 A fire occurred thl

afternoon In building Nol 317 and 34tf North
fourth street, occupied by (teorg It Rusiell
fa, Co.. paint manufacturers Wehmever k Wolf.
deilera In brewer supplies F Tholey paint
nuui macm ror ana taraeoi Aannmaa manu
faclurer of diver plated ware Total lot
0001 moatty Inrured The bulldlnga were owned
by Mr Wolf Tbe fHrae originate 1 rrom tb
furnace In the paint abop

A Xarderer Eeatenred
llARRisoHttrna a., Oct, 11 In tl e ceaeof

Emanuel haiiner on a new trial for
tbe murder of hi two wires and John Sherlock
by poison tho prisoner plead guilty of murder
la tbe Beeon I degree and was sentenced to the
Lastern penitentiary for thirty slxyeare, twelve
years on each Indictment.

Arretted on th Charge of Harder
IjOciaTiLLE, Kr.Oct 14 Tillman the fore

man of lh ball llav which fell on trhlay waa
arretted on the charge of the mnrderof
tbNolk family, and hslllo default of S 000

Ea.ell.tl

a lie game 1 even Inning wera laved the
aonraaianaing iveacn ur mover, 01 tne itai
tlRHire, acted as umpire

Tweaty ThoNaand Poll re Moith nf Uatdiee
rttolen

OiiiCAcio (lit 11 Twosampra trunk filled
with watcbe valued at JO 000 hel oglng to
M N Strauss traveling agent for Rlcht erg A
Co., of New York were taken from theotfloe or
the He bouse some time between lend 0

o clock on Saturday morning

Acrid! Bear Ilarrlaliurg
Harribhcro Oat. 14 An engine at the

Lewlatown bridge ran Into an ounlt ua Sttur lay
events killing the driver and Injuring eeren
paaieoger Inclullng Davit ll Rublnaon
eaahler of tb Mifflin county bank Tboie
Injured were not erlouily burr

Killed br th Prew stare Fxi loaloa of a Cannon
roRT lootr Karbab OoL 11 At a llenubU

eandemeaatratlon here Saturday Charles Stone
a bt y tea years old wa killed t v the preraalUTe
dlsohargeofa cannon, aal Nelson Rlgg anl
nai. aiargrnva warn auuoaingiT uurnc an
lacerate about the neck and arm

Arralgaed for the Harder of Dr (ol
IlALTinnnc. Oct 11 Charlea H Hendenon

waa arralgneil thla morning before JulgeOll
mor in ma unminai iiourt. cnariren wi id 1 a
willful mar tor of Dr Merrvmen Cole In thl
city, on tne diudi January, nil una teea not
guilty

I a dieted for llaBaTaufbler
HnrHUTit N Y Oct 14 Sneneer T Don

ney an engineer on tbe Central railroad wis
Indletod f r manslauuhtar In havlna- -

cauaed tie death of a taienger at I lltifort a
aort time iiimw

ThelalratKnoxtllle
Knoxvills Thri, Oct. II Tl e Test Tan

neitee Dlvlatoii loir commenced toUy Tl
ntrleair all descriptions are numerous lui

menae throngs are In the city

rlreatM.IeaU
St I t ia O t 11 Tne St Lml ttm ing

oompanj1 work were damaged ly fir laat
bight to the amount ol f50 000

Tlel of Ills Won 1.
II si ok O t 14 Charles lane wli wai (hot

lail Light in iikrcucBter uieo tnit morning

A Ulld Killed
lb bt if Oct 14 Mary Ella Trlnce three

ears o age wa killed this afternoon by her
dlot brother aged five years He struck I er

on u lie wiiu ms nit and cruined ber ikuu

MeieTroable la Pepe County
Little Roie. Axe , Oct ll -- f reah trout in

ara reported lo have broken out In Pope county
juitaaa settlement of tb reaent dlmculiU
was looked for.

MORNING. OCTOBER 15.

OBSEQUIES.
the

Funeral of William II. Seward.

1 housand Persons Present.
w

Avne air Oat 11 --A eold drlnllng rain storm
prevails her this morning an th city wean

gloomy appearance A targe number of dli
guli hed clllitni arrived by th early train ry

AratRK.N Oct. 11 Tbe city looks very
gloomy under the drtiillng rata and a majority

the reildencei and public bulUlogs draped
mourning Lrg numoeri or people bar

viewed the rcmalni of Mr Seward aa they lay
ofstate In tb Darlor of his realdenc Among

those who were present were Tharlow Weed, 8.
Haggl, John Illgetow lUmitton Flihjr ,
Oov Morgan, E. II Morgan, It II Pruyn,

other frlpnd
Acbcxf, N Y , Oct 11 Tba itreeti or th

ar thronged wltb people who ar arriving
trains, and from tha aarroundlng country la

private conveyance The storm oonitnoei, but
people line the itreeti through wblch th pro to
oeirlon I to pa, and many persona have le
cured places at the wla low of buildings Then
was a eonatant stream of people to view th re ol
mains until one o clock p in , and It estimated ir
thai not leis than six thouaanl person pasted

casket. There will be no one present at tbe
service which take place In the maudon at two

clock p m , except the family and relative of i
IhedoMaaed Tha remains will than ba tab an f

Nt. 1 eter a church, where tb Eplsoot at burial In
tervtce will be read

Aner tbe aervu at th Ut bom or th
tecoaaed wera Drf rmad br Hoe Ir Itraloard.

the Dresenca of tha lam lie and relatione onl.
tbe remains wereearrlel by Mr Seward a lata
ervanlilotbeehnrch, tie bell or tb varlou In

ehurebeatn the city tolling Tbe church waa
uiitu uiurt idi rtuaini arrival, wi.n ma ax
cetlonol leveret et referred for the family
and pall bearers and tbouaand unable to galrt be
almlttance wareoblUed to atand in the rain
The church waa tail I ally drape lln mourning
(in tbe altar wasa crcaa or autumn tinted leave
Ibe cloth on tbe altar waa hang In fait oe
ii enei wnn minieiare auearea et wnoat, innew of the lamllv of Mr Reward on tha Hunt

tho alter wat draped lo mourning In front
i he altar nrtyelergyrnen or different denomi-

nation wire leated lUr Vt llralnard, rector
St. Peter wasasalsiedlntheaervicesbylttov be

William Uaiy, tr St, Haul a, Waierloot Kev
LbarlesR Hale, of St John, Anburn) and lha
m i iiuinaa if itoou, vi t r rnevo.

At I 30 in the aillatlnr elerrr maerhe.t
down the a ale to th front autranc or the
etiureh, anj there met Kev Ir HralnaM,

tha remain, when tb pruoenilon
wa i fuibii me oaiiiung ciargj repealing ma
tntrodaetory sentenraa, I am tb resurrection
.nath.lir. .. Hi.rol,mo,ido.

."":" .rr :r. "r. ". r.".bearers were uihered Into tbe iews reserved for to
them During these peremonle the ooegreaa.
Urn remained Handing After the choir (og
lattaiDfu "Aru iat ma a now my ana, ami
the number of my dajs, Iks, Dr Potter read

lento n, commencing 'Vow I Cbrlit rlien
rrom the dead etc Rev Dr llralnard then
gave out tbe hymn, " 1 would not live el wart,"
Ave, Thl was followed by the Lord s prayer by btbeelergy Dr llralnard prooouooad the prayer offorperoQlnatniotlin aud other prayare lathe
burial eervloe, ween be gave the benediction

At theeloeeol the service tne rait eungrega.
n took a last look at the rao or their lot

Irlend when the cover wa i laced on tbe eotn,n
aod on It were lal beaqtllal Auwtr which war
In tb parlor while the remain were I ring la
tiate A procession wa then formed and In th
folIowlngordermovedtoFortHllIeemeteryi The
nuenuing pujaicianai ouiciaung eiergyi pan
bearem neanei the family and th clergy l the
common eounclli tbe board of edueatloni dlltln

foreign delegations military
drettj firemen In ettlsen dreist civic

atsoclatluna and cltlion On reaching the com
etery tba remain lor or tbe E 1001 al be rial tor
vice we performed by Rev Dr llralnard, and
the curtain fell upon obsa ule the moit tlmpte
and Impretatve ever erfurmM over th retqAias
of a mjn so great In Uru and ao oulvarially bon
ored and esteemed In death

The lollowlng answer waestnl to President
urant a telegram
Tittlm tt iml f lh Utt J S t, MoaAfaalaa Tt O

Sir We have the honor to ec know lodge tb
recall 1 01 v ur communication of this data and
In benalforall the members of theiamlly of our
father, we return you our heartfelt aud linear
thsnki for yi ur axpraatlon of sympathy with
them in their great sflllctlon

(.Signed ) W RawARTt.
W II bXWARQ, JR.

PnrrtKSTVR, If , Y , Oatober li.
Halle were tolled ihleafteraoort and Rags qla

played at halt ta rsiiect to the memory or
Mr Seward

Naw ork, OcUber 11 Mayor Powell of
Hrooklyn sent a message to tbe common council

eipreitloo- - great aurrow at tbe death ol
Mr Seward and tbe common council of thla city
psised appropriate resolution! In respect to his
memory

CHioAooOct.l4.Th flags on tbaOoraromfint
bulldlnga war laced at hair o aat and
theeottotn boqte wa olod at l'J noun In ra.
spool to the memory of ex Secretary Sew ar I.

XAUUUGE.

Rome (Jeaeral Rtflertle en the RebJet.
AU marriage therefore, outai Is th prch,b-tto-

degrees being legal, we, with jutLlflable
oouaiitooori again revert 10 mo uauua anu ar

ouatraut, nut a lacratnent, and never waa la law
la tl ts country W bother entered Into In a
church cbaitel, trlrat dwelling or tuaglatrates
otJioe it la simply and purely a contract a sol
cmR agreement between a man and a woman to
live together as nuiuana ana wiie o mat to
buildup. If nol at the very outset create, tbe
higher attributes ol the union those Idealised
by sentiment end affection, It la, w Imagine, In
dispeniabl that

luiraiLUtintai uauviaiiaatoahamiv selection should al tha least not be
objects ol indifference Whom to marry, there.
uri urcuuiii raiiKiuuair aiauiin-aii- tut iiiwtu

In Us aspect Nut only to aeacLlfy th
ODgageuiaui, wim inaaa 11 "iuu it waa uiuainm
to be. sacred, but to render It binding in, a
worldly Bsnaa, It mutt be juaial&ed by elomantB
10 Dummauu miDi aim loiuit ouuuraaoa
Thalia why we urge and alwaya faav urged,
tbat reflection bewre marrtage la mor Daces
aary, wise and beoomlng tban afterward, for
then, as the old song Bjya

Tbe die It oast, Iho dead la dooe-T-ne

eoordta leal thatna heaiouaaa,
Wara are mat rlad no,ioa kita.
Bo eay no more about It,

Negative! ar In lllailralloo, 10
thai the text whom to marrv 'can be eloquent-
ly dwelt nttun by at one going luto the wide
queatlim 01 whom not to marry And ber any
una ireeumlng to offer advice can be ramllUrly
and uuhaj lly much at home

TUB WISE OlttL
will iliun tbe drunkard the poor young fellow
who,yteldlng to en Insensate oouvlvlaltiy.threau
en 10 tecomeaBot,ortatbehypocrltloalpbra)e.
ology of thedsy a dlpaomanlao. Such a weak
being onuld not poatlbly make a deilrable hue.
tunif He mlghl reform aa bla roapooalwlllllea
increaieo f dui wu a lane ior nil wnei ri
I ectlug luntbln In tbe dawn of her married le,
ahe would be at once plunged Into tha darkneis
otODrsodlisietloo Why, th attempt al re
clamatlon would at once cut a blight on ber
bopei.andby plunging ber luto dlaguat, wreck
ber energies and caat ner Into the deep pit of
detialr tla pily, theyouug man of lid gen
erallun are but a a clan la bondage t Btrung
drink They are uut alone git ted with moral
atrength to avoid Buob a vulgar temptation, but
can soo neither amuaement ur profit In taking
periodical wiini in orewera anu uiatiuer vats.

A lo our young women, no caution Is needed
In thla reelect. Women, as women, young or
olt are

SOBER BT NAT Caa.
It laonlv those abandoned tda cheerless and

cruel destiny who seek relief from their misery
anu tuoir oonscianoa ia aiounui xurmeieiur
lorn creature there aloull be the atmott pliy
but for vouug men addicted to the vice of d rook
enneaa there eliuull be nothing but contempt
anu re j rouanon anu young women 07 peroinp- -

luriij laiu'iua iu aaaw.ia wilu iuui wuau im
flat, ouul I wonderfully aid In bringing them

to their true aud former aal ea, for the
habit la oflener than otherwlae ontraotl
Ihoughtle'alr or by keeping company wltb
middle aged meu who were trained In a tchoul
iijwn tba reminiscence of which the majority
turn their buck In dliguit. Thirty year ego
tavern haunting waa regarded with lenlenoe
now it deemed dltrej utable. Men the at
traction of tunile ball do not, m ak tbe young
men ol the day drunken) other and manlier ex
eiteroenta engage tbelr attention And we have
obaetved, with no ordinary and patriotic pride,
that one result or thla wholesome change In
what waa a national habit Is tbat the growing
youths in I youog men from twenty lo twenty
fire, who are to be fathers of

Till FAMILIES TO COMg
aro taller stouter, broader and deei ar In the
cheat,! rlghter eyed men In thn aggregate than
the same classes wer In th time when Dirk
ana wrote bla Pickwick." which from beginning
wrutu aa aimiugy tur inebriety

Next to the drunkard and only ore degree
)wer la the Her the loafer a miserable crea
inre wl ooaun A justly be llkenel to a w rui

r tho latter haa a mtaalon to fulfill but rather
tu a I g whlob doea nt lui port tbe house
against which It lean. The Idle young man It
a monatrou excrescence In these bustling dar
A a thing ptr $$ be may nol altogether be Idle
f r lack ol occupation but ha ts I He because he
ahuns detent aud honett work Ad Hoiod bll
Hard lat h urs aid pn fan language, he
uisj 10 luiuiium in out icai'oviauie crow its
ft bli r hard work and If he can Jog on al a go
letweeo or on ooinmluloo, or by ooglng on

Is relet Ions and acquAlnlauooe r by putting a
while rag roun I I Is neck and calling hlmtrll a

missionary or iwludllng tradeimen or
DSLCDIMO SILLY OIRl

tt huae nareuta have aoma meant retnrtlnir tu
any Bubtertuge, he laugbi aldeceury, tpurni
c rreotlon and ex lit ire doea nol live, be docs
not kiow what real Ufa la mor Ilka a rowl
lng cur whuaa only home la the atreet and
whoso end la to be knocked on the head by a po-

liceman a club
What woman poiteiicd of even ordinary dlt

comment would link ber earthly deallny with
inch a libel on manhood a bed crvai b

1872.

tween an ape ant a wolf That they do find
victims is only too certain) but how long d ei

anion generally last? is It not In th mala
terminated by on or both entering either a
houae or a prison Hut tbe subject la too rapug
nanttonepnraued farther! and taking np th
other Bids that or the Idle yonnc woman, w
will only remark that If bershamelul peculi-
arity be discovered before her marriage thyoung man who takes ber to wire will do so from

' all foe Till worse, '
ithbli eye wile open anl row will pity hi

misfortune He ba f better fill hla coat pocket
with hi mothers and Jump from a
steamboat, Tner woull be an end of him In
then ami a coroners verdict would glv blot tlaro
Christian burial) but for him knowingly to mar and

an I He goeMplog, down tangle,
haired slattern would be a living death and the tbeunlveraal jeer would be, " Sat ved him right t

Hap) lly such young women are rare) they do civilexist; mor la the pity They areoiually th
daughter of careless, Indolent, or tlpllng
mother The actlvean I mora reticent Inatlnota

prevent moat gtrl irom felling Into either was
eold blooded aluggUbne, or retorting to tha

hocking shifts which Idle young men embrace
wltb vagabond alacrity

There l an Innate lonieof IndoBtry In women,
which i reiervr them rrom the Blevorr or to

willful afd wicebi) iDLtaaen
Their domeatlclty I a portion of their social sal
vatlon that training helps them to save them
from themielves And here w wonl earnestly
direct the attention or youog men aeektog wl vea

a special bit of prudence to be observed be
lore finally making a selection

Lellncmstuly in characters of th mothers was
th girl with whom ' they keep company and

tboae household propa kre aoun It la a pretty She
aaFa raarante tbat the whole edlnoe li la good
oondlilon. Good motherimakKooddaughUrit
Iet lovers Vlilt the bomea or their weet heart, wa
y those they deitreto make aucb. early lo thar nmn KtiltrthavMnlthmart til .h w.m. ercd

apple pie order, and tbe mother neatly
attired, they may rely upon It that tbe home
edaentlon or tbo daaghur has not been ne-
glected.

of
If they should find them habitually withotherwu, and the mother grimy, grumbling or
BAwurtaooTOourLAiaT

a list or huddled en clothing, more tike a
mnper nun than a decent matron, the wisest
thing they candoisctviiy to bid aucb a family
IPhmI morula end ror the last time, ll would

next lo a miracle If a good wife came out of a
ilovenlr houiohoiJ bothAnd her w would remark that the study of
uicii ii au iiiiiuriaui aitiosai in ma noma cm
tare or woman A Deaaion for adornment la In the
herentlntbe aex. aud a stimulant andunbtedlv and
materially aUlotf them la acuulrlng habits of In
industry

Aaa elever lady wrote torn years ago In a
leading magaalne, ' It Js a woman s bualueia to

beautiful, ' and all men ol eeos and reeling
lubacrtb to tb dictum Women know that
bonnet well) tbey know tbat even natural the
beauty Is enhanced by tas eful adornment dect
There la, consequently, Utile ex ease Tor any rial
woman, however Blender her insane, to be

BOKDIDIM IlKRATTiaal
For those who have adequate resource there tl
nonet Indeed, a elnmaily or .... woman 01'.-- . L....II - -
TV4 lb. r.ChV. or ho oh.r Al i

iinan, in reruiTlog meqaary in ma mina wnoin bo
marry, ' would do well to be more tban a little noobservant In his glance over the Agar of tb

5rl to wnom be meditates, or Is paying alien' ir she Is trim about her feet, wears
clothes that fit her and become ber complexion,
also haa a natty, even If rather a saucy way of
oarrjlng ber bead, with Its myileryoi decora
lion he may conclude that what cannot be ex

iblted hoe nation been pat out or th band
tb laandrees A nloely d rested girl la on of

me laireii nowon mat a manoouxi gatenpon
And on the other aid or thla detail, do Bdt

women like to ate "men, taitefully clothed If
the one li attracted and pleased by extern.!
appearances, tbe other Is also, although It be In

A Lxssxa DNRXR,
Women Ilk to look upon men whatever their
atailoa In life who give some heed to ooBtuma
And Is It not a common saying thai girls tarn
ap tbelr noie at ababby men! A ahabby or un
illy aultor offend their lntttnctlv nte of
what I due to themselves Young men, as a
rule, do not overdress. It la true, the fop, ml
Prnerir I becoming extlne i but ar they Dul
prona to fall Into the opposite extremel

A lover, whatever bl station raises himself el
eont lovably ta fell ladyloves estimation by totrtvtng to appear as well ash can to be a gen totoman lluitm such a point, what better al
vice could be given than that of Polonlus to his

on
Uoet'r tbf Uabtt aa in pora oaa bty

Hat ioiaturMdla taaeTi rich aotgaulr
k or Iba apparal oft pmela ate the rata.
Extract from a Cl Ifami pearr

POLITICAL 50TKH.
KThmj Quaker Vt U Penniylvanla makii
Liberal Republicans quake all over th country

Amofq th dead of Tuesday s battle, Lyman
Tramball Is eonsplcuoas.

Tbe stsnderiof Democrats and Liberals la this
eanrasa. Ilk young chicken and tb Arab
earses, bav com bom to roost

Forest was quit eraty during tb oanvate
la PenntylvanU. In point of fact be was a JJuck
alunatlc.

DcaJMa Oiants admlalitratlon only about
A0 000 of th public doht bar been paid
off OH wllh his bead I

We only paid about Hi 000 000 or the public
debt last month Who ean trust the prssent
prodigal AdLCtnlitrrttlon

DrjRiHu Oranls rut mlnlit ration th cuitom
taxi hav been reduced only ahut 01 000 000
Oct rid of th Incompetent Administration!

It ii highly probable tbat th new Inter
national treaty Inttrnment will receive a regular
Lxecutlr ratification In Washington and Paris
befor the elose of th present year

It will now not be furtberdeoled that th H
publican meamof thla oountry ar all but unan.
imoBB for Qranl. Have they apostatlaed from

paoucAOiim, or hai Mr Schuri?
Haw much did the (Jreeleyttei pay for the

"Influence "of Curtlnt If It eost them all that
Ourtlu eitlmated It at. It took a cool million
XI only what It was actually worth, they ar not
out more than ten cents

CbarluiA Das a has gone to advarttatng
Cuban lnde(endence The buccaneer of th
nwtper I reai would make an excellent fill!
butler, were It not that a liar la rarely anything
out a coward

Col. Qaseill, of Tennessee, Col Lewli E,
Panoni, of Alabama, and Henry War, of Lou
lilana, all prominent and Democrat i,
bar repudiated Ureeiey and taken the itump
for Oen (Irani.
f Tbe victory In 1 enniylvanla I leal a triumph
ror nartranrt than a rebuke to the virulence or
Bis accuser and ll la a lesson which professional
politicians are not likely soon to forget la eon
ducting a campaign

Thb Dbhoobatb, having been anfurtnnata la
the tidal wav line, ar now advertising a new
concern, to open thta week, la th butlosii of
matching victory from defeat, and teapectfully
solicit patronage as heretofore

Dana has been begging Tor th Naw York
oolleotorlblp for eight years Heaiked Andy
Johnson for It, and waa refuted He aiked
Qranl for It, add waa refuted He had Horace
Ureeiey s promise for It, but Horace cannot In!
till 1 eor Dane His Sun la obscured

Tub Republican party sannot be destroyed by
slanders of Its representatives any mor than
th truth can be changed by denying It Thli
leatur of the late victory Is moat gratifying 1

rove tbat th people are too Intelligent to b
humbugged

Mb Ubrklei a vbibndb do not believe that
all hope la lost, and are BtUl engaged In manip
ulating mo electoral vol so as to elect Dim.
Their hope Tnlo en is mors to be commended than
their Judgment. Il Is won than folly for any
body to l oppose now thai Horao Ureeiey will
be tbe next President
DUB. Scbdkx-h- la heart bowed down with
weight of woa aad a discouraging and ever
whelming anu ranee tbat tbe Democrats will.
ooi want any mor 01 nia jw apeeones DAS

withdrawn th list or hla appointments for th
campaign from tt column or th St Loals
J(W(C4A, sloee the election returns came In

A New YoRgxrt now living la th South
la) No mangoes for Ureeiey here
those lot e retted In ilav property There ar
men wb are buying th claims that tha slave-

holders hav against tba Uovernment for
emancipated slaves One man close by m has
a claim against th Uovernment for AW 000, and
ho wei offered UO 000 for It laat week In Her
rlaonvllle

'llBAMTiaei, th article which gives Mr
Ureeiey and Mr Sumner tbe horrore whenever
they think of It, appear! ilngularly enough, to
be po ular with the mattes. As we are to have
four more years experlenoe of th Ism neither
of theie gentlemen will enjoy life for a single
hour during that period If they remain In tha
country II woull he Judlcl us apparently l

far Mr Rninnar ta trantfer his allevlgHeati
that Infant black re ubllo for which be list so
much atloctl o, while Mr ureeiey might go
West far Weit, lay to tbe Sandwich Islands,
where tsanamui himself cultivating jiibl

ThelUarel af Pa bile Merke
The office of the Hoard of I ublle Works wsa

closed yesierdey at 12 0 clock In reipoct to tbe
memory of the late Mr Seward There was
lllll er no butlaets traaaact! la the foreaoon
Mr Shepherd befog oat of towai he will return
oa Wednesday Uvv Cooke returned to town
yesterday from, a vlaitto w York
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ftTnreiirCrmAlesB th Oraaloa f a Civil
Marriage Between a Jew and a Ihrfsdlaa tedy
at Those, West Freaals of
The following acennnt of g marriage

a Jew and a Cbrlntlan lady, a takea
n I'oecn newsj ncr will no dcnbl prove

Interesting to the lover of the new and cma
tlonal

A fiw day, nirn a marriage wm concluded day,
'our town unlike nt y which baa ever taken

The contracting parties were a Jew
a Christian, and the marriage wait sol tlon

cmnlxcd without aby change of religion oa
art of tlther

Thai the marriage might take place by the
act, before a court may l easily onder

Blood Hut In order lo render lite court com-
petent la its performance of ttiU act, the lady

obliged to ajpear In comtany wltbber intofather before tbe J idge and declare tier Inten-
tion to be no longer a member of the

State Church, and lo sign a protocol
that effect 1

About a fortnight afterward, a Protestant
ctergjmen vlallod the lady by order of tho
conrt, endeavoring by reproaches and exhor-
tations

M
to change ber Intentions The minis-

ter unduubtfdly knew beforehand thattbeae
would be entirely In vain for ibe young lady I

well educated, al le to think for bcreelr,
was also poeaeMrd of un energetic will
waa Ierfeitly rontlnccd at ber first dec-

laration
Fair

of tbepr prlctynf ber conduct, aid
unlikely tu U ruovtd by any woid

whose uirport alio, bad before well consld
Her religious views bad uodorgone no

change whatever! aba merely cast aside the
.barrier wblch unhappily prohibits a uarrUgn and

a member of tbe Bute Church
a Jew, a barrier which la uut at all
by any word of Cbrltf, be

Four wceka after Ibla mlulaterlal exhorta-
tion, tho lady was Again obliged td appear
before tbo ctmrt, and lo reeat her flrat de-
claration

a
vihlcli was tben accepted and in

domed on tho records After the Intention of
to enter Into tbo atate of matrimony bad

been publicly aunounood by a legal notice for
iwci flotf time, tbe lcL,al act ol ricogattlon
oroclamatlon of tbe mart aire took Dlaca

tho presence of both tbelr partnu and other aa
wltneeaea K celebration at tho bouse of the two
bride tben followed, In whlihniltutr a Protest-
ant nor a Jewish minster look part A touch-
ing addrcaa waa, however, delivered by oue of

bride a rclatltea, ao thai all present were
r moved, and do one mUaod the ministe

biesalng Pcrliapa thin rase may serve to
convince certain circles of the abeurdlty of
many clerical ikmaodi, especially In the line

marriage
The same gonlkman, having lived In New
oik. wa reqicatcd to rocure a certificate

from a mlrjUur In this city which ihonld also
certified by tbe Consul, lo the effect tbat toiinpcouneni exuicu ncre to present nia

marrUgo In Prussia, but the authorities, on
learning that llila could not Im done wcro
satisfied with the Con'ul a ccrtlflcate thai no
such imptdluicnt waa known lo cglat

A HdllT.

IhtrlciA Baaa'a Attark apoa the Deraecratle
latloual t oat it tee. ui

Cbaa V Uaua, the editor of tbo New York
San, accounts for tho late reveries aa follows!
"We are sure tbat we gle utterance to the
geueral opinion when we lay that the &a
tlunal Democratic committee, titter from
lack of capacity to conduct a contest like
thla or through lack of I u teres t In the suc-
cess of our Presidential candidates, has
fallen, (ar abort of moetlug the exigencies of
tliotlme Compared with tbe vital Import-
ance

be
of Ibe stake at hazard In tbe October

ectlou, the committee baa done but little
win thoso preliminary iclorkeeeeotleI
a geueral triumph In Isovember Seem-

ingly unable to carefully suney and clearly
omnrchend a field so wide as the Union.
Borne of tbe leading members of thla com-

mittee have BDDareuiIv Btient tbelr time and
tneir energies a petty iniriguee over oiaie
aod, munlUpal nomination, to tbe serious
detriment, if not the utter ruin, of the na
tional cause

'In a word we believe tbe present Imperiled
condition of tbe Keforrn candidates is largely
due to the lick of teal, courage, and heartl-ne-

on the part of the Democracy, as shown,
first, In the failure of eminent Democrat to
take ground early aod openly In favor of
drccley D(1 Brown, and follow It up with
active labor In tbe field j aud tben In the In-

ability of tbe Democratic committee to
or Ita unwlUlngnoaa to perform In a

proper manner tho Important duties devohvd
upon ll Ity tho Baltimore Convention t

HUrt and Hlrkneea.
V pbyilclan resident In Mexico, Dr M S

Ivtiapp, has put forth a curious tboory of tbe
Influence of jUnets upon disease Tbe power-
ful effect of the sun a light and heat upon all
life la, of course, a tralm Dr Knapp main-
tains thai It attractive force, when rein-

forced by tba attraction of tbe larger planets,
Is almost equally powerful Changes In tbat
attractive force would tben produce changes,
good or bad In tbe conditions of life Tho
sarao result la reached In a different way
Health depend, In great part, upon the
gravity of tbo &tmospture breathed On a
mountain ton, rei lratloo becomes difficult,
the head begins to swim, tbe limbs lose their
strength A great pressure of air prod noes
much tAti same results Therefore, again.
amthltrk- that affects the Eravltvoi the at--
mrumhera alTerU Ufa The attractive force
of the planet doe this, Tbe consequence la
clear If thl theory be true, we ahould And
that tho irreatcal klckues occur at uie
period of greatest disturbance of tin air-t- hat

when the planetary attraction Is
greatest This happen when tbo planets are
nearest the aun lbclr force of gravitation
am then combined a sudden change takes
plate In 000 of the most essential condition a

OI llie auu animate auu iuauta ma auu
supposition e I plains the blight lu vegetation
IQBl usually ruvcue auu aivuiupauj viut-i-
let Some curloua atatlallcs are aubinltted,
In an attemnt tu ehow that the facts of the
past verify tbe new theory Jupiter la near-c-

the sun that la, reaches hla perihelion
about exery twelfth year III late dates
bate been 1808, ISM, 1815, 1, ltt.1, 1B0U,
ITO7 and 1 Wi.

Every oue of these has been a cholera year
for India and a time of pestilence through-
out the world It la also clalintvl that every
twelitb year, aa far back aa 1573, has been
fruitful m epidemic ek knees Saturn re-

volve In a little leu tbanSfl1 ynars. He
paased bis perihelion in lboO, ISM, 17V7 1707,
etc ilia disturbing luUuuuce, although less
than that ol Jupiter, must greatly strengthen
tho Utter, wbenuter tbelr inrlhclla colnc lo

tery 5J years thla happens It happened In
1851 and In 1?J7 In the former the yellow
feer did Us doadlleet work at New Orleans
In 1845, at tbe time of Jupiter s perlbellon,
tbo Irish ship fover began It ravages It
was tuctw-dt- by the cholera, wblrb culml-uae-d

In 18W Uolng back 1 17D7, we Oud
that U10 jellow fever then llted eery

of tl 0 Unlttd States, whllu the cholera
raged lu lllndoslan, and slcknceawaa preva

ut mcrjuluro lly such statletks Dr
Knaj pesaB toproto hla theory He cornea
near enough doing bo to make ua wish that
he had suffered us to ktep tbe bliss of igno-
rance Inatiad of rcua!lng tbo fact thai Ju

will reach bis next perihelion In 180,
that Jul Iter and Saturn will meet in 1881

that Uranus and Ncptnue will bate colncl
hnt twrtfcella In l&SJ aud tbat the next perl--
hellau passage of Saturn will be In 1885 The
prospect for contluual change In our fickle
BLDJOSJ lie re UUU VUUiWiJUCUl tuuuuu.i iiwtti
la certainly fair If (a very tmiortant If) tho
theory true There baa seemed to be a mall
danger of the day of 1 coining
back again But every religion Is accorllng
to Lecky founded on fear If we mutt per-

force bu afraid of the planets perihelia we
at least lay tho fouudallon of the long for-

gotten fattb

Tna lie? John Allen, well known as
"L ft in p--t netting John opened tho late terra

of the court In Franklin, Maine, aa follows
with hla prayer O Lord help ua to pray
for the law) era, for Thou knoweet tbey hate
abundant need for irajer Tbey too often
try to make a good casu out of a f ad one and
n ad case out t f a good one O Ixwd help
ihem to bo lu nest ( belli too the wltueeeoe
T hou kuov. est OLord ihut e mutinies tbey
elretch tho truth und ku p I k what ought
to bo made known lla.li "'" lroto
Ull thu truth tbo whole truth aul nothing
but Ibo truth

A I Euan PAiKit tells a cry Interesting
story f a link toy In tint Sum Ho waa

V
cilinoing an a iu un v " un
totmo-- t limb bo )1 ped and fill to the
grounl Ik nut I liked up aul carried to
the o 110 In an luieiitlble condition After
watching bj bla bedside through many v. eery
hour Ida in Hhcr icrcuUcd hlgns 1 return
lug lonaclotisueaa leaning over I lui rbe
asked If there was ai thlnb the co ild do for
bl in now that ho Ugau lo kt-- Utter
Ml. iiil.t alut luilhn hla fun til Oil fir LaDSO fit

Ulow. or fan him? ttai tleie anything he
wanted? Opening his eyes languidly and
looking at her tbe llitlti sufferer said Yes.
1 want a pair of pauts wllh a povkit behind

lie fcoi uicui

Komor THE 1UT.
A oood coal flie these r;oid mo nlcgs Is a

great comfort
Tag power and kwectociof PauMneLaerVs

voice may be appreciated from tbe fact tbat
she keeps her wardbe Insured for 900 000.

The oldest oak In FogUnd la that at Cow
thorite, wblch has aloud the iloims otno
tbouaand years

Khedive Iswah-- of Egyt, Las a sneg
Inootne of tWUUOuW a year, on which lu
su port hla newly acquired brevet klngthli

Tbe Chicago lyceums now debate tbe qnea-tlo-

' Itesolved, thai the Chicago Ore has
done more good tban barm "

No man deterres to be praised for hi good
oee unless be has strength of ibaracior to
be wicked

Tne timid man Is alarmed efore the dan
tbe coward during It, and tbe bravo tnau

after It
Tbe bread of life la love; tbe salt of life la

workt the sweetners of life, poetry tbe water
llfo, fakli

Aa BATLtottT can be sn through very
mall bote, ao Iittlo tblnga will Illustrate a

person s character
"I cawb oear felling my boots the other

aalt John to a friend How tot"
tclL I had them "

A professor In one of onr public lnalltfl
raised three hundred wbltu mlcu from a

single pair In twelve months
Two centory plants adorned the pulpit of

Salem village meeting bouse onlu'jOOib
anniversary

An old cvnlc savs. "With man r women
going lo church Is little better than looking

a uonueituop
Am English art writer says, "American

artlat are beginning to procure maguiQlccot
rice for their work.
A coLLEOBof Joornallsm will be opened In

Parts next January, under tha t realdeut y of
de (Jlrardln.

Siaelt three thouiand women ihow ifiat
their sole are Dot above buttons In 1 hlladcl

hla gaiter factories
ASae Fraeciico journal states that a

wealthy miner baa fallen lu love with Mrs
and will marry her

It la understood that a "corner on New
York Trfcune stock Is being made In order to
froezo U reeky out of the concern.

Oolono and Souchong aro antnmn color,
the girl hare Uguu to ' teas' for them

already
Spire "batcher says that his ateaka can't

beat Un tplnk says tbat she beau them
half an hoar, aud tbat la not enough

A Florida exchange regret that ' Ita
ace I so taken up that It I compelled to

otnlt all telegraphic, as well as other now
A rcoerpll Roman Journal rails Per

Hyaclnthe wife 'Madame ex Father Hya
clothe Loysoo "

J C Claueb, commedlan, better known
Major Wellington Dd lioots, waa married

or three weeks ago to one of the t rettlcal
actresres on Ige London stage

Tbe sturdy appearance) of the irWi
locielles ban been well said torn-at-

living arguments by tbo thousand In
favor of the cause

An exchange note that ' In nnrthwrttern
Kansas there are four men to one wo
man In New factories there aro
often foremen to oue huodrcd women

Tub ladv aonbomorea at Ann Arbor. Michi
gan, haze tbe ban J some freshmen by bllud
folding and Llsalng them Ann Arbor ought

bo ashamed of herself
Late advice from Part renort Senator

Sumner worse, and hlsiyinptom more alarm
lng thau when he left America. A consulta-
tion of eminent pbjalclaua was called to ex
amine his case

8e eral of onr rural exchanges annoanco
that the Icavca are falllmr Thlaatatement
evidently given by them for the Information

aucu ui ineir reaaers wuo ao not enjoy mo
privilege of seeing tree

Tate total Quantity of coal uaed IntheworM
IsMtlraatedatlabOwOOatooii Europe yield
ing luiAJuuuu too America, ;rf,uwow
tons, almost entirely Irom the United fitates
Asia and Australasia, nearly 3 500 000 tons

Miss Blidelx, whom tbo French papers
have married more than once, la, we are In-

formed by the Couru eU France, about to
united thla time pour tie lon to tha Vis-

count de 8alnt Roman
Iowa water-elo- ib (one of 'em atleaet,)

when cot open, dlecloee a anl
mules' ears. Was the mule scratching hU
ear with hi hoot when the awlft growing
melon overtook and enclosed him? How else?

Tbeeb are inaoy people, now growing old,
who are more deeply touched by some aimplo
hymn tune which they heard In their youth,
thin by all the operatic selection which
coma ue ouereu tuem

Tbebe Is one thlmr vet left to Horace)
Greeley It is practicable, and be can do ll
wiinoui any complication wttu me lammany
rlntr He can "coino eat and buv a farm

Kana Tribune
TTie Titnsrllle Prvss ibvi One of onr cltv

Lnlilloers received a note lately asking tbo
probable cost of a bridle trowaoux," aud
whether it would ' cost more lo have a pole-na-y

than a plain oversklrt"
A Bpartar mother, who Uvea at spartan- -

org, when her son goes out to battle on elec-

tion day glvea hltn a wheel barrow, with tbo
terse injunction to return with It or wltbln It
The young man haa obeyed her for several
years

Dr. Loirs BucirfEE, the newly arrived
German philosopher and lecturer, ha such
an abiding faith In tbe possibilities of Teutonic
colonisation, that he ' looks upon the United
State a the seat of the future German ro
public "

Mr. J 0 Bash itt, a Hebrew scholar,
contends tbat tbe Prophet Jeremiah, with
tbe remnant of tbe tribe of Judah, migrated
to Irelaod, and waa bo other than the cele-

brated IrUheformer and law giver, Ollani
tola

Quecw Victoria Un t "stock np," and
prefers the title of "Madame or even

Ma ara,1 to that of "Your Majesty " In prl
rate life It lsn t Bare to call ber Old Gal,
or Ic, ' however She resents ibntsort of
thing as a little too familiar

Carlotta Leclehq has quarreled with
Fechter, which extremely ungrateful ol
Carlotta, lo view of the fact that she Is In-

debted to the great actor for having original-
ly Fechter to this great and grandiloquent
conn try

1 sat, Pour it," said ono freed man to
another, dla chile has tried lota ob gift fal re
aod tings fur a prUe, but nebber could draw
anything at all n Well, Jim, Id viae yon
to try a band-ca- de chances aro a tousand
to one dat yon could draw dat'

There la meanness as well as scandal In
what paesea by tbe popular cupbemltm of do-

mestic Infelicity It should be remembered
uiai oy intermarrying ccu party naa pre-
vented tho other from enjoying life with some
more congenial companion

Locisvtlle talked of adopting the Llver--

Cl plan of suppressing Intoxication by pub-lu-g

tbe names of Inebriatea Somebody
suggested however, that tho work bad
already been done, and referred lo the city
directory The reformers 11 em satlsflcd

tt at becomes of tbe Indiana? Ia as un
answerable a qneetlon as w hat become of
newsboys when they grow up or of all (ho

Ins manufactured In 1800 there were 44 --

(rj. in 1870 only 25 721 nearly half tf their
number having disappeared in the tan years

A la ui with a very inharmonious voice
lnslstwd on singing at a recent party ' tt hat
d oa sho call that? Inquired a guest "Tho
Tempest, I think auswered another "Don t
bo alarmed said a sea cat, lain 'Us no
tetnpost, lis only a squall, aud will soon bo
over

Mrs Levi ttoonnuBY, who was a bcllo
In President Jackson sday when her butband
waa Secretary of the Navy spends ber sum
mere wllh her daughter, at her old home In
Portsmouth, N II . and may often be scan
riding horseback alone In the suburbs of that
delightful old town

It la aald that a man at the bottom of a
deep well can see stare In the daytime It
a fact A man in Michigan In this advanta-
geous position for astrouomlcal observation
saw quite a galaxy of stars of various msgnl
tuaeo jairiy uricn. icii wu uia uuau irom
the top of tbe welt

(I a ids have they vet steal not Clock
Legs have they, yel walk not Tables. Teeth
have tbey yet chew not Combe, Lips hau
the) j ct kiss not Pitchers Eves have they,
yet teo not Needles Hearts have they yel

lty nol cabbages Ears have they yd
uoar uw viu uuua icavca. Armauavu iuer,
yet toll nol Chairs

In speaking of the (lana for a manldcvut
opura boueo In Chicago tbe Acening J'oMt
saya, Our Western clttea reverse the regu
lar order of human progress In civilization
first, the rteccasarlea, then the comforts, and
last tbe luxuries of life. They begin wllh the
luxuries as a tine pa uon and i.ei tbo others
gradually, as ftt as tbey ean afford It

Under the bt ad of Religious. ' tho Sun
day editor of thu Cincinnati Commercial ha
me loiioning minister uino ium ttouucii
Phlll'i a that if bl bneluess In life was to savi)
the nitrous be ought to go South where they
were and do It lhal Is worth think lug of
nlled Phillip and what la onr business In
llhr lu sitte mm from hell replied the
minister Tbeu go there aud attend to your
built ess njolutd Mr Phillip.

A iuioiitbh lu one of the Ortt families In
Kansas City thus rehearsed a ' family Jar
tatbergtt mad bocuuie mother starcbed

bis stockings, mother picked up the stockings
and bit father with them, and It sounded as
though they were sticks of wood) father then
itufted a hot wheal cake down mothers
throat and then nuttier set the do- on
father, aud twitted tho dog s tall to make
him bite hsrder


